Montana Board of Nursing
Approved Medication Aide I Instructors

Belgrade:
- Crowder, Mendy, 406-388-8241, mendymcrowder@gmail.com
- Leys, Teresa, 406-599-5528, tceelynn@yahoo.com

Big Fork:
- Beaudry, Jamie, 406-529-4477, jamieb@risingmountains.com

Billings:
- Arneson, Jessica, 406-690-4004, jarneson@thespringsliving.com
- Williams, Tra, 406-690-2814, twilliams@ybgr.org

Bozeman:
- McLeod, Vicki, 406-587-4570, vicki.mcleod@brookdale.com

Butte:
- Arthur, Michelle, 406-490-2206, marthur@thespringsliving.com
- Brown, Brittany, 406-491-3992, bbrown@thespringsliving.com

Great Falls:
- Smith, Wendy, 406-870-1250, smithcb@gmail.com

Helena:
- Krueger, Jessie, 406-227-6093, toughrocks@hotmail.com
- Tollefson, Susan, 406-475-5088, Srt3@touchmark.com

Jefferson City:
- Murphy, Ronena, 406-202-0639, neensnbeans@aol.com

Kalispell:
- Mueller, Jeanette, 406-249-0402, Jmueller2r1@yahoo.com
- Nairn, Ginger, 406-257-3446, ginger.nairn@yahoo.com
- Perry, Farah, 406-212-3818, arfdidle@yahoo.com

Lewistown
- Ridgeway, Valerie, 406-366-1966, yogoadventures@live.com

Lolo:
- Morse, Sherri Lynn, 406-396-5030, smorse@thespringsliving.com

* All Medication Aide I training program instructors must be approved by the Montana Board of Nursing.
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Miles City:
- Tramp, Dawn, 406-234-1747, heartandhandstraining@gmail.com

Missoula:
- Denman, Jessica, 406-552-2777, practicemanager@alephmt.com
- Kempthorne, Krista, 406-396-7784, kmkempthorne@gmail.com
- Guay, Nicole, 406-533-8951, nguay@thespringsliving.com

Scobey:
- Ware, Kathy, 406-579-9475, Rkware6@msn.com

Shelby:
- Frank, Jeni, 406-424-8626, Startrek59@3rivers.net

Whitefish:
- Gill, Jessica, 406-600-1339, jessielgill@hotmail.com
- Hertlein, Peggy, 406-249-0402, phertlein@thespringsliving.com

Whitehall:
- Mitchell, Jennifer, 460-493-4719, phillygirl21@hotmail.com

* All Medication Aide I training program instructors must be approved by the Montana Board of Nursing.